377,659 People
86,126 Householders
Receiving Cash Assistance

Monthly Social Assistance Amount
€ 6 Million

Total Social Assistance Amount
€ 210 Million

Social Assistance Amount
Monthly Per Person
€ 15

Application Centres
1,003 SASF
8 Türk Kızılay Service Centres

Complementary Emergency Social Safety Net (C-ESSN) Project

Complementary Emergency Social Safety Net Project has been designed to meet basic needs of the most vulnerable individuals who cannot be referred to livelihoods.

C-ESSN Project is funded by European Union and is implemented in cooperation with Ministry of Family and Social Services (MFSS) and Türk Kızılay (Turkish Red Crescent).

C-ESSN is an unconditional cash transfer modality carried out by a KIZILAYKART bank card.

www.platform.kizilyarkart.org
www.twitter.com/KIZILAYKART
www.linkedin.com/company/kizilyarkart

#CardLoadedwithGoodness
Top Ten Provinces With Highest Number of People Receiving Assistance

Nationality Breakdown (Top 4 Nationalities)

- **Syria**: 87.92%
- **Iraq**: 7.67%
- **Afghanistan**: 3.96%
- **Iran**: 0.45%

Gender Breakdown

- **Female**: 205,409 (54.39%)
- **Male**: 172,250 (45.61%)

Age Group Breakdown

- **0-17**: 53.70%
- **18-59**: 37.73%
- **+60**: 8.58%